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Abstract: We describe the spatial variability of snow accumulation on three selected gla−
ciers in Spitsbergen (Hansbreen, Werenskioldbreen and Aavatsmarkbreen) in the winter
seasons of 1988/89, 1998/99 and 2001/2002 respectively. The distribution of snow cover is
determined by the interrelationships between the direction of the glacier axes and the domi−
nant easterly winds. The snow distribution is regular on the glaciers located E−W, but is
more complicated on the glaciers located meridionally. The western part of glaciers is more
predisposed to the snow accumulation than the eastern. This is due to snowdrift intensity.
Statistical relationships between snow accumulation, deviation of accumulation from the
mean values and accumulation variability related to topographic parameters such as: alti−
tude, slope inclination, aspect, slope curvature and distance from the edge of the glacier
have been determined. The only significant relations occured between snow accumulation
and altitude (r = 0.64–0.91).
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Introduction
Climatic changes significantly transform the geographical environment. It
may be indicated by continuous monitoring of glaciers in polar regions. The cur−
rent negative trend of the Svalbard glacier mass balances is mainly caused by in−
creased ablation. The role of climate warming in this process seems to be crucial.
Snow accumulation is generally considered to be a stable factor, and it must obvi−
ously be a very important as it supplies the material for the glaciers. Also, climate
warming increases evaporation, which may result in higher levels of precipitation.
Significant increase of spring precipitation in Spitsbergen, predicted by Hanssen−
Bauer (2002), may be reflected in an increased winter mass balance of the glaciers.
Hence, the dynamics of climatic change may also have a significant influence on
accumulation and, in turn, the mass balance of the glaciers.
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The purpose of this study is to determine the factors which influence spatial
variability of snow accumulation on three selected Spitsbergen glaciers: Hans−
breen, Werenskioldbreen and Aavatsmarkbreen (Fig. 1). Two of these (Hans−
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Fig. 1. Investigated areas, with glaciers marked in dark grey and snow sounding points marked with
black crosses. Map projection UTM zone 33X WGS84.
breen, Werenskioldbreen) are located in South Spitsbergen, (Wedel Jarlsberg
Land), whereas Aavatsmarkbreen is located in Oscar II Land (NW Spitsbergen).
The glaciers selected represent different types, both in terms of morphology and
topography. The distribution of snow on the glaciers has been analysed and the
reasons for the differences in accumulation distribution are discussed here. The
seasons: 1988/1989 (Hansbreen), 1998/1999 (Werenskioldbreen) and 2001/2002
(Aavatsmarkbreen) have been chosen for this analysis.
Previous work on snow accumulation in Spitsbergen
The first surveys of snow accumulation were carried out by Ritter in 1931/1932
on the glaciers in the Kongsfjord vicinity: Austre Brøggerbreen and Midre Lovèn−
breen (Ahlmann 1933). Data concerning the snow cover of the South Spitsbergen
glaciers was collected by the Polish expeditions to Hornsund led by Kosiba (1960)
in 1957 through 1959. Soviet expeditions started intensive investigations of gla−
cier snow cover in the mid−1960s. In the summer of 1965, investigations were car−
ried out on the ice complex: Nordenskiöldbreen–Lomonosovfonna–Opalbreen
(Singer and Mikhaliov 1967; Mikhaliov and Singer 1975). This investigation of
the snow cover accumulation sought to examine the accumulation of snow in a lat−
itudinal profile from the east coast of the island towards its centre. In 1966–1967,
expeditions of the Institute of Geography Academy of Sciences of the USSR car−
ried out intensive investigations of snow on the glaciers in NW Spitsbergen
(Holtedahlfonna, Isachsenfonna, Fjortende Julibreen and Kronebreen; Singer and
Mikhaliov 1967; Mikhaliov and Singer 1975). In the same time, numerous accu−
mulation surveys were carried out on the glaciers in the vicinity of Barentsburg
(Fridtjovbreen, Grønfjordbreen, Vøringbreen; Mikhaliov and Singer 1975). In the
spring of 1978, large−scale investigations of snow cover on various types of beds
were started in Spitsbergen by the Institute of Geography, USSR Academy of Sci−
ences. The investigations were variously conducted in valley floors and slopes, on
numerous glaciers such as: Vøringbreen, Daudbreen, Aldegondabreen, Vestre
Grønfjordbreen, Fridtjovbreen, Bertilbreen, Bogerbreen, Longyearbreen, and also
on the plateaus of Isachsenfonna and Lomonosovfonna (Khodakov 1985).
Extensive investigations were carried out in South Spitsbergen in the spring of
1982 by a Polish expedition. Snow cover measurements were taken on the glaciers
in Wedel Jarlsberg Land, Torell Land and Sörkapp, from the Greenland Sea to the
Barents Sea (Migała et al. 1988). Ground penetrating radar (GPR) has played sig−
nificant role in the accumulation analyses on the Spitsbergen glaciers during the
extensive Norwegian research programme of 1997 (Winther et al. 1998). Surveys
were carried out in nine regions. Radar profiles were also supplemented by tradi−
tional surveys of snow thickness, temperature, density and snow stratigraphy. Our
study develops the previous work in respect of factors determining spatial varia−
bility of snow cover.
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Study area
Aavatsmarkbreen is located in the NW part of Spitsbergen in Oscar II Land. It
is a valley glacier, which ends at a 4 km−wide cliff in Hornækbukta Bay. The gla−
cier runs straight and it is c. 15 km long. It covers an area of c. 75 km2 (Lankauf
1999). The mean inclination of Aavatsmarkbreen is exposed to the west by c. 2.5.
Like most of the Svalbard glaciers, Aavatsmarkbreen is in recession. Between
1900 and 2000, the front of the glacier retreated c. 2.5 km (Lankauf 1999).
Hansbreen is located in the southern part of Wedel Jarlsberg Land. The axis of
the glacier extends roughly N−S and is 15 km long. Hansbreen represents a valley−
type glacier with a complex basin (Jania 1988), which ends with a cliff in Hornsund.
The surface of the glacier is c. 56 km2 and the average inclination angle is 2 (Jania et
al. 1996). Mainly due to highly negative values of summer balance, in the average
–1.3 m of water equivalent (w.e.), the net balance is generally negative (–0.38 m
w.e.; Szafraniec 2002). Observations carried out on Hansbreen in the period 1989–
2001 indicate that the average value of winter balance is almost 0.92 m w.e.
Westwards investigations of the snow cover have been carried out on Werens−
kioldbreen (Wedel Jarlsberg Land), which is also a valley−type glacier with
well−determined borders. Its accumulation basin consists of three parts: a northern
zone, which discharges ice through Skilryggbreen tongue; a central zone, the main
Werenskioldbreen; and a southern zone, which is discharged by Angellisen glacial
stream. The surface area of the glacier is 27.4 km2, and its length is 9.5 km (data
from 1980). The glacier course is generally straight with a slight deviation of the
front northwards.
Methods
Surveys of the snow cover thickness were carried out by means of the well−es−
tablished method using a snow probe, the accuracy of the readings being ±1 cm.
447 soundings were performed (Fig. 1). Most of these were located on Aavats−
markbreen (257) in 2002, 78 on Werenskioldbreen in 1999 and 112 on Hansbreen
in 1989. The sounding location density varied from 3.4 locations per km2 of the
surface on Aavatsmarkbreen, to 0.9 locations per km2 on Hansbreen. On Werens−
kioldbreen, the distribution was 2.9 locations per km2. The location of measuring
points on Hansbreen was prepared by means of a tacheometric method, whereas, in
the other cases, coordinates of the points were determined by means of a GPS re−
ceiver.
The accumulation on the glaciers was estimated based on the mean snow density
in snow pits dug in those areas. Three snow pits were dug on Werenskioldbreen at
altitudes of 155, 307 and 441 m a.s.l. For Aavatsmarkbreen, density data were ob−
tained from six snow pits located at 147, 189, 273, 364, 439 and 532 m a.s.l.. Density
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data for Hansbreen were collected from 3 snow pits: at the front, in the central part
and on the ice divide.
Parameters of digital elevation models
Digital elevation models (DEMs) of particular glaciers were applied in the in−
vestigation. All applied DEMs were based on an equal area grid, with cell sides of
100 m. The DEM of Werenskioldbreen was simplified from the 20 m grid cells
model previously used for making an orthophotomap of the glacier at a scale of
1:25 000 (Jania et al. 2002; Kolondra 2002). Both model and the map were pre−
pared from an infrared false colour aerial picture at a scale of 1:50 000 taken on 12
August, 1990. Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection on the World
Geodetic System 1984 (WGS 84) ellipsoid, was employed to prepare the DEM of
Werenskioldbreen. A digital elevation model for Hansbreen was made in 1989,
based on tacheometric surveys (Jania and Kolondra unpublished data) and pre−
sented in Mercator’s (Gauss−Krüger) projection on the European Datum 1950 (ED
50) ellipsoid. The digital elevation model of Aavatsmarkbreen of 2001 was based
on the results of kinematic GPS surveys of April 2001. The position of the ice cliff
of the glacier was determined by means of an ASTER satellite image of 2001
(Perski et al. 2003). The DEM was prepared in UTM ED 50 projection.
Topographic parameters
The relationship between snow accumulation (or the related coefficients such as
the deviations of the accumulation from the mean value and variability of accumula−
tion) and five parameters of the relief have been analysed. They are altitude, slope
inclination, slope curvature, aspect and distance from the glacier edge. Transformed
digital elevation models have led to grid files containing values of slope angle, as−
pect and slope curvature. Values of topographic parameters have been calculated on
the base of DEMs for each survey location of snow accumulation.
The “absolute altitudes” of survey points have been determined from to the ap−
plied DEM. The “distance of the survey point from the edge of the glacier” means
the length of a straight line between the survey location and the closest point on the
glacier boundary. The “slope inclination” concerns the steepest direction and is
shown in degrees, where 0 is a horizontal surface and 90, a vertical slope. The
“slope curvature” gives the characteristics of the slope i.e. it indicates whether the
slope surface is concave (positive values), convex (negative values) or flat (0
value). The parameter has been measured in the direction of the highest inclina−
tion. “Slope aspect” is represented in degrees according to the direction of the
highest inclination of the slope. It may take values from 0 to 360, where 0
means the northern aspect and the values increasing clockwise.
As recommended by Marchand and Killingtveit (2001), in order to obtain
more effective usage of the aspect parameter in correlation analysis, the values re−
corded in a circular scale (0–359.9) have been transposed to a linear scale
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(0–180). Transformations have been performed 18 times; each time, the beginning
of the linear scale has been moved clockwise 10. Sets of values, termed here
„ranked aspect”, have further been compared with the accumulation values so as to
determine relationships between them.
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Fig. 2. Snow accumulation on Aavatsmarkbreen in 2002, Werenskioldbreen in 1998 and Hansbreen
in 1989. Map projection: UTM zone 33X WGS84.
Results
Spatial variability of snow accumulation on the glaciers
Aavatsmarkbreen. — The survey of spatial distribution of accumulation on
the glacier was taken at the end of the accumulation season in April/May of 2002.
Aavatsmarkbreen displays a typical pattern of accumulation distribution. Snow
cover thickness increases with altitude quite regularly and accumulation contours
are almost parallel with the topographic contours. Accumulation values increase
from less than 0.2 m w.e. at the front to over 1.3 m w.e. in Krullfonna accumulation
field (Fig. 2).
Accumulation values observed on the glaciers were related to their absolute al−
titude a.s.l. A linear relationship is obvious (Fig. 3) and thereby permits a determi−
nation of the theoretical mean value of accumulation at any point on the glacier,
providing the altitude was known. A map of deviations of the accumulation values
from the mean values was prepared on the basis of differences between the theoret−
ical values of accumulation and those recorded (Fig. 4). The range of deviations on
Aavatsmarkbreen is limited. Conditions favouring accumulation are in the central
part of the main accumulation basin. Positive deviations of accumulation were also
found on the southern part of the glacier. The lower part of the glacier is less fa−
vourable for deposition. Accumulation patterns on the small lateral glaciers vary
significantly.
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Fig. 3. Relation between the snow accumulation (Acc) and altitude (H).
The spatial distribution of accumulation was determined mainly by the precip−
itation gradient. The state of the snow cover on the glacier appears to have been
only slightly modified by wind. In any case, the prevailing easterly direction of
winds was constrained here by the course of the glacier valley. Winds from
Løvenskioldfonna did not reach any great velocity. Re−deposition of snow was
thus very limited thereby promoting a regular distribution of accumulation.
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Fig. 4. Deviations of snow accumulation from the mean
values. Map projection UTM zone 33X WGS84.
Werenskioldbreen. — The map of snow accumulation on the glacier (Fig. 2)
was based on surveys of the snow cover thickness taken in spring 1999. In the
highest parts of the glacier, accumulation in that season reached a maximum of 1.1
m w.e. The spatial distribution of accumulation in the middle and upper parts of the
main stream of the glacier was characterised by a fairly regular increase of accu−
mulation relative to altitude. A much more significant disproportion has been ob−
served in the lower part of the glacier where the tongue changes its course towards
the north. Clearly, the SW part of the tongue was more predisposed to snow accu−
mulation, values of 0.6 m w.e. being reached here. By contrast, accumulation in
the northern part of the tongue was much lower, <0.1 m w.e. Snow distribution in
the upper part of the Skilryggbreen, also showed a significant asymmetry, with
dominant accumulation occurring in the western part.
A map of accumulation deviations from the mean values (Fig. 4) shows a dis−
tinct pattern of snow distribution. In the lower and the middle parts of the glacier,
the “0” contour deviation is almost coincident with the glacier axis. Negative devi−
ations can be observed on the N and NE sides of the axis and positive ones appear
on the S and SW side. The maximum positive deviations were recorded in the
places of potential snowdrifts, i.e. in the SW part of the front, in the W part of the
Skilryggbreen and on the covered upper parts of the glacier. Negative deviations
occurred in the N part of the front, the N, E, and NE parts of the Skilryggbreen
stream and in the NE part of the main accumulation field.
The accumulation distribution observed in the season of 1998/99 was the re−
sult of the diversified exposure of the glacier surfaces to the major wind directions.
The accumulation zone, consisting of several basins of different aspect, contrib−
uted to a diversification of snow distribution. The precipitation gradient played a
major role in the formation of the accumulation cover in the straight main stream
course of Werenskioldbreen. Skilryggbreen lies almost meridionally with most
snow accumulation on its western side. This is presumably the result of snow drift
caused by the dominant easterly winds. Snow accumulation on the SW side of the
front may also be the result of snow drift, especially from the NE i.e. from
Skilryggbreen. The winds from that sector are weaker on the less−inclined front, as
well as on the orographic obstacle, represented by the slope of Angellfjellet where
the transporting strength decreases and snow is thereby deposited. The converse
can be observed on the northern part of the front, where blow−out is probably the
dominant process. This may be one of the reasons for the shorter range and faster
recession of Skilryggbreen tongue, when compared to the main stream.
Hansbreen. — Surveys of spatial distribution of accumulation on the glacier
were performed at the end of the accumulation season (April/May) in 1989. The
relationship between accumulation and absolute altitude above sea level was less
demonstrable than on the other two glaciers. A gradient perpendicular to the slope
of the glacier was observed, whereas an increase of accumulation in the central and
the lower parts of the glacier was observed across its slope from east to west. The
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minimum values of accumulation <0.2 m w.e. occurred in the eastern part at 300 m
a.s.l. (Fig. 2). The upper part of the glacier forms a typical accumulation basin with
maximum accumulation in its central and northern parts >1.3 m w.e.
The least favourable conditions for accumulation occurred in the eastern part
of Hansbreen (Fig. 4). By comparison, positive deviations were observed in the ac−
cumulation basin in the upper and frontal parts of the glacier and on the lateral gla−
ciers on the western side of Hansbreen (Tuvabreen and Deileggbreen).
Exclusevely local climatic−topographic conditions seemed to be the reasons
for spatial variability in the accumulation. Hansbreen is located transversely to the
direction of the dominant winds, i.e. those from the E and NE (Wielbińska and
Skrzypczak 1988). Easterly winds are obstructed by the Sofiekammen massif,
which borders Hansbreen in the east. This obstacle causes air masses to rise on the
windward slopes. Strong winds then descend on the lee slopes, where they blow
out huge amounts of snow from the foot of the slopes and transport them west−
ward. Wind directions may largely be responsible for the asymmetry and compli−
cated model of snow distribution on Hansbreen (Leszkiewicz and Pulina 1999).
The eastern part of the glacier, which has relatively low accumulation, corresponds
to the places where strong winds occur. Higher accumulations on the western part
of glacier may be due to snow drift. At the altitude of Kvitungisen, which is be−
yond the influence of the Sofiekammen Ridge, the spatial distribution of accumu−
lation returns to the normal mode. This hypothesis concerning spatial variation of
snow cover on Hansbreen has already been outlined by Jania (1994, 1997).
The relationship between accumulation and topographic parameters
of the glacier surface
Among the topographic parameters, the altitude of the point is in the closest rela−
tionship with accumulation value. This relationship clearly results from the precipi−
tation gradient and orographic precipitation. The correlation coefficient of accumu−
lation and absolute altitude on the glaciers analysed is as much as 0.64–0.91 (Fig. 3,
Table 1). The highest coefficient of correlation with absolute altitude was recorded
on Aavatsmarkbreen, whereas it was much lower on Hansbreen. The determination
of the linear regression of accumulation values, as related to altitude of the survey lo−
cation, has enabled us to estimate a mean accumulation gradient on the investigated
glaciers in particular seasons. The accumulation gradients on the glaciers in South
Spitsbergen were similar i.e. 0.138 m w.e. per 100 m of altitude, although it con−
trasted significantly on Aavatsmarkbreen with 0.208 m w.e. per 100 m.
In some cases, slope aspect significantly influences snow accumulation on the
Svalbard glaciers. Certainly, the relationship between accumulation and slope as−
pect is quite significant on Werenskioldbreen (Fig. 5). The highest mean accumu−
lation was recorded on slopes which have a SE aspect and the values decrease
markedly with the change of the aspect from SE to NW. The relationship between
accumulation and slope aspect is confirmed by a statistically significant coeffi−
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cient of correlation (ranked aspect 130 r = –0.56) (Table 1). In the case of Hans−
breen, the slope aspect has less influence on the distribution of the mean accumula−
tion (Fig. 5). Here accumulation values lower than the average were recorded on
the slopes exposed to W and SW, whereas accumulation on the slopes exposed to
E and NW was higher than average. The coefficient of accumulation correlation
with the ranked aspect 70 (Table 1), r = –0.33, was much lower than that observed
on Werenskioldbreen. The coefficient illustrates well the general tendency of the
accumulation growth from the lowest values on the slopes exposed to SW to the
maximum to the NE. Relatively large accumulations on Aavatsmarkbreen are con−
centrated on the slopes with NE, N, S and SE aspects (Fig. 5). Only low accumula−
tions were recorded on W, SW, NW and E slopes. The correlation of accumulation
with the ranked aspect 70 is –0.29 (Table 1).
The relationship between snow accumulation and slope inclination is statisti−
cally insignificant except of Werenskioldbreen (Fig. 6), where it is 0.27 (Table 1).
On Hansbreen and Aavatsmarkbreen, mean values of accumulation are similar in
all inclination ranges. There was a relatively high accumulation on the gentle
slopes on Werenskioldbreen. The values of mean accumulation decreased signifi−
cantly on slopes of between 2 and 4, then they increased proportionally with in−
crease of slope inclination.
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Table 1
Correlation coefficient (r) of snow accumulation and variability of accumulation related to
topographic parameters of glaciers. The significant relations of the level  = 0.05 are
marked with “+”, while statistically insignificant relations are marked with “–”; * direc−
tions in degrees of the prescribed value equal to 0 in a linear scale
Dependent and
independent variables
Aavatsmarkbreen 2002 Werenskioldbreen 1999 Hansbreen 1989
r  = 0.05 r  = 0.05 r  = 0.05
Accumulation
altitude m. a.s.l. 0.91 + 0.74 + 0.64 +
slope aspect –0.29 (70o)* + –0.54 (130o)* + –0.33 (70o)* +
slope inclination –0.04 – 0.27 + –0.01 –
slope curvature 0.07 – 0.02 – 0.23 +
Variability of accumulation
altitude m a.s.l. 0.28 + 0.07 – –0.48 +
slope aspect –0.18 (110o)* + –0.28 (130o)* + 0.18 (60o)* –
slope inclination 0.11 – 0.2 – 0.27 +
slope curvature 0.09 – 0.09 – –0.06 –
distance from the edge –0.03 – –0.47 + –0.36 +
Snow accumulation on the glaciers does not prove its unequivocal correlation
with a slope−shape factor and a statistically significant coefficient of correlation
between the above parameters was observed only in respect of Hansbreen (r =
0.23) (Table 1).
Coefficient of accumulation variability vs. topographic parameters
The “coefficient of accumulation variability” is the absolute deviation of accu−
mulation from the mean for a given altitude. The coefficient has been applied to
show which areas are more and which are less sensitive to accumulation changes.
Maximum variability of accumulation on Hansbreen was accompanied by the
minimum accumulation on the slopes with a SW aspect (Fig. 5). Here, the esti−
mated values of accumulation variability coefficient were >30%. Werenskiold−
breen and Aavatsmarkbreen (Fig. 5) have a similar distribution of the variability
coefficient related to slope aspect. The maximum variability of accumulation oc−
curred on slopes with SE and E exposure, after which the value of the coefficient
decreases, reaching a minimum on slopes of NW aspect. The correlation coeffi−
cients of accumulation variability and the ranked aspects were low. The highest
coefficient of correlation (r = –0.28) was recorded on Werenskioldbreen (Table 1).
The relationship between accumulation variability and slope angle is far from
clear. Generally, the highest variability of accumulation occurs on the steepest
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Fig. 5. Snow accumulation and accumulation variability in particular ranges of slope aspect.
slopes (Fig. 6). However, in most cases the increase of the accumulation variability
coefficient relative to the slope inclination was statistically insignificant and corre−
lation coefficients between those parameters reached maximum values of r = 0.27
(Table 1). No significant relationship between slope curvature and variability of
accumulation on the investigated glaciers was evident.
An increase of accumulation variability in the direction from the axis to the
edge of the glacier was observed in the cases of Hansbreen and Werenskioldbreen
(Fig. 7). Negative correlation coefficients between the distance from the edge of a
glacier and its accumulation variability are also demonstrable (Table 1). The clos−
est relationship (r = –0.47) was recorded on Werenskioldbreen. The abnormally
high increase of the coefficient of accumulation variability was observed in the
zone 200 m from the edge, where the mean variability of accumulation exceeded
35%. Owing to low general variability of accumulation on Aavatsmarkbreen, the
above regularities were not recorded.
An increase of accumulation variability relative to altitude was observed in re−
spect of Werenskioldbreen and Aavatsmarkbreen (Fig. 8). The lowest variability
of accumulation characterised the lower parts of the glaciers i.e. <200 m a.s.l.,
rarely exceeding the mean variability of accumulation for particular glaciers,
whereas accumulation variability in the highest parts of the glaciers often ex−
ceeded 25%. A correlation of those two parameters with an opposite i.e. negative
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Fig. 6. Snow accumulation and accumulation variability in particular ranges of slope inclination.
character was observed on Hansbreen (r = –0.48) (Table 1). Such a situation is as−
sociated with a significant variability of accumulation in the lower and the middle
parts of the glacier and disproportion in the overall distribution of accumulation.
Discussion
Preparing a model of spatial distribution of snow accumulation on glaciers in
Svalbard based on topographic variables has not been easy and it is clear that the
influence of particular field parameters was different in each case analysed. In any
case, many of relationships were non−linear (Blöschl 1999). However, a set of top−
ographic parameters, which appear to have significant influence on distribution of
the snow cover, may be established.
Absolute altitude seems to be the key topographic factor affecting the snow
cover distribution on glaciers. Changes of accumulation relative to altitude are lin−
ear and deviations of accumulation from the mean value determined on the basis of
the regression line may simply be explained by the influence of the other topo−
graphic factors. Nevertheless, altitude remains the most obvious and effective pa−
rameter applied for determination and forecasting of snow accumulation.
The amount of accumulation on the investigated glaciers depended on their
slope aspect and was independent of the course of the glacier valley axes. The
mean accumulation on the NE, E, SE slopes was clearly higher than on others. By
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Fig. 7. Accumulation variability (vAcc) vs. distance from the edge of glaciers (d).
contrast, the minimum mean values of snow accumulation on glaciers occurred on
slopes the aspect of which contained a westerly component. Such a system clearly
corresponds to the most frequent air circulations and winds from easterly direc−
tions. Summarizing, windward slopes get more snow precipitation than leeward
ones. Hence, disproportion in spatial distribution of snow accumulation on gla−
ciers, which extend in a meridian direction, may be observed.
Slope inclination seems to have little influence on the amount of accumulated
snow. Within the analysed range of the slope inclination, it was observed that ac−
cumulation increases relative to an increase of inclination. However, the tendency
was not statistically significant and it was demonstrable in only certain cases. The
accumulation surveys of the analysed examples were carried out on gently or mod−
erately inclined slopes. The surveys were rarely carried out on slopes steeper than
10 and 23 at the most. A slight increase of accumulation may be expected on
such surfaces, especially on windward slopes. The influence of slope inclination
on accumulation may be expected to be rather more significant on slopes much
steeper than those reported. Blöschl et al. (1991) accepted the lack of correlation
between thickness of the snow cover and slope inclination in the range from 0 to
10, but above that range, they assumed that tendency of decrease of the snow
cover thickness was linear up to 60, above which slopes would not retain any
snow cover. Slope curvature may be expected to have a much more significant in−
fluence on snow accumulation in areas with a varied relief, but in generally flat
glaciers the factor will play only a marginal role.
A decrease of accumulation variability values relative to distance from the
edge of the glacier justifies measurements of snow thickness along the glacier axis.
This factor significantly shortens the time necessary to carry out the snow accumu−
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Fig. 8. Accumulation variability in particular ranges of altitude.
lation survey and increases its effectiveness. Positive deviations of accumulation
from the average values in the lower part of a glacier may be related to accumula−
tion of snow blown from the upper parts of the glacier. Topographic conditions in
upper parts of glaciers are much more varied than in lower parts. Frequently, the
accumulation field consists of several basins of varied aspect, absolute altitude,
slope inclination etc. These factors result in accumulation conditions in the upper
parts of glaciers which are much more complicated and varied than in the ablation
zone. This is reflected by the high accumulation variability occurred in the more
elevated areas in most of the cases analysed.
It should be emphasised that numerical values of the particular parameters
strongly depend on the accuracy and density of the digital elevation model. The
100 m DEM grid generalizes a micro relief of the surface, which may have signifi−
cant influence on the values of particular parameters. Hence, it is quite possible
that the relationship of snow accumulation to such parameters as curvature and in−
clination of the slope will appear to be more significant when analysis using a
DEM of smaller grid is applied. However, the DEM of a glacier surface of such ac−
curacy would require a more demanding topographic or remote sensing effort.
According to the analysis on selected glaciers, it may be assumed that distribu−
tion of accumulation is related to the precipitation gradient on parts of glaciers
with E−W axes. This results from the fact that the valley courses are the same direc−
tion as the dominant easterly winds in Spitsbergen. In that case, snow re−deposi−
tion is regular and only slightly disturbs the distribution in the altitude profile. It
was observed that the model of snow accumulation distribution was much more ir−
regular on those glaciers (or their parts), which were meridionally disposed. Espe−
cially significant disproportions in spatial layout of accumulation were recorded in
the parts of glaciers surrounded by mountain ridges of high relative altitude. In
those cases, the western parts of glaciers were much more favoured as accumula−
tion values there were much higher than for those recorded on the eastern sides.
The meridional trend of mountain ridges reduced wind forces from the east and
thereby forcing air masses to follow the direction of the valley. The winds which
passed the orographic obstacle then descended from a considerable altitude on the
lee side and accelerate. The wind was then strong enough to start transport of snow
which was earlier deposited at the foot of the slope. The material was blown out
and transported, sometimes over considerable distances. On the opposite slope, the
wind speed was reduced and the snow was deposited. The process probably caused
irregularities in distribution of accumulation on those glaciers which run perpen−
dicular to the dominating wind directions; e.g. Hansbreen, in respect of this inves−
tigation. Similar features of spatial distribution of accumulation have been found
on the maps showing winter balance in the years of 1980–1984 on the meridion−
ally−disposed glaciers Bertilbreen, Bogerbreen, Longyearbreen (Gus’kov 1983;
Gus’kov and Troickij 1984, 1985, 1987).
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Conclusions
According to the analysis of spatial distribution of snow accumulation on the
selected glaciers and topographic factors influencing it, we deduced the following
main conclusions:
• The absolute altitude is the most significant topographic factor determining the
snow cover distribution.
• The second factor which has influence on snow distribution is the slope aspect.
Slopes with eastern component of the aspect are much more predisposed for
snow accumulation. In accordance with the most frequent wind direction, snow
is blown out from western, leeward slopes and deposited on eastern, windward
slopes.
• Regular model of snow distribution related to the precipitation gradient occurs
on glaciers of E−W axes consistent with the dominant direction of air masses
flow. Disturbances in snow cover layout are noted on glaciers (or their parts)
with valley courses perpendicular to the most frequent wind direction. Differ−
ences are strengthened by highly elevated mountain ridges surrounding the gla−
ciers.
• High accumulation variability on glaciers is observed in the near of unglaciated
slopes and in the upper parts of glaciers, which is due to relatively high topo−
graphic diversity of those areas.
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